Background: Improving and sustaining quality in healthcare continues to be a global
TIME, FEAR AND TRANSFORMATION: STUDENT NURSES' EXPERIENCES OF DOING A PRACTICUM (QUALITY IMPROVEMENT PROJECT) IN PRACTICE INTRODUCTION
Improving and sustaining quality in healthcare continues to be an intractable challenge. This has accelerated the necessity to apply quality improvement (QI) methods in clinical practice.
Despite international policy documents advocating 'QI education for all' little has translated into the undergraduate nurse curriculum (Institute of Medicine 2001; Department of Health 4 change which requires students to be active participants in the learning process. Whilst some educational initiatives focus on technical aspects of QI, such as PDSA cycles, process mapping, run charts, others focus on the psychosocial aspects of change. Our theoretical underpinning of QI learning is that both technical and psychosocial skills are essential, and improvements are achieved by the interaction of both aspects. Engagement of people in the change process can be achieved by using various QI tools and vice versa. Yet, most of QI curriculum in undergraduate provision does little to facilitate experience in these interactions. Jones et al. (2013) describe the extensive quality improvement curriculum content of an undergraduate nursing programme in Wales, but emphasise that students are not required to conduct a QI project due to resource limitations and impracticalities in clinical placements. In programmes where QI projects in practice have been available to students, it has been for selected subgroups, as opposed to QI for all. For example, Baillie et al. (2014) reported the introduction of a QI dissertation to pre-registration students, but the intervention was limited to a sub-group cohort of 46 degree level student nurses.
Insufficient detail of the intervention was given to enable replication and testing in other educational institutions. The systematic review by Boonyasai et al. (2007) of QI educational interventions found that the only evaluation featuring nursing undergraduates involved a subgroup of students from a larger cohort (Kyrkjebo et al. 2001) . There is a paucity of evidence in relation to students conducting QI projects in clinical practice. However, two systematic reviews are currently underway. Carson-Stevens et al. (2014) are looking at the outcomes of QI inter-professional healthcare education, whilst Armstrong et al. (2015) are evaluating QI teaching methods in nurse education.
Lack of implementation of quality improvement education is likely a result of the limited evidence around effective and feasible educational strategies. In summary, the evidence to date suggests a lack of theoretical development, scarce description of the QI educational interventions and limited evaluation of feasibility and effect. This study describes our QI educational intervention (Practicum) and the first steps of feasibility; reporting the students' experience of conducting a Practicum in clinical practice as an assessed component of their undergraduate nurse programme. It is part of our attempt to address the issues raised by Parry et al. (2013) concerning proper evaluation of improvement initiatives; in this case, an improvement to curriculum.
QI Curriculum Development
The Practicum is designed as an academic assignment suitable for all final year undergraduate student nurses to plan a quality improvement project and test aspects of it in clinical practice (University of Stirling 2016). Development of the Practicum has been thorough; a 20-month period of testing and extensively adapting the structure devised by the Institute for Health Care Improvement (IHI 2012) . This process was conducted to fit our University assessment processes and practice placement framework and included trials with student volunteers. QI theoretical content is integrated throughout the curriculum to prepare the students to conduct the practicum in their penultimate module of their threeyear General Degree programme (see Table 1 for the Quality Improvement Curriculum Content experienced by the 2011 cohort). The Practicum was designed and implemented using quality improvement methods; multiple QI tools and techniques were used to engage and involve people (students, academics, clinicians and leaders) in the process (see Figure 1 Driver Diagram). A quality improvement working group (academic and clinical staff from across three Health Boards in Scotland) tested various aspects of the change. For example, we tested and adapted the location of Practicum material, finally housing it within the Universities Virtual Learning Environment (VLE) due to findings from students' tests using PDSA (Plan, Do, Study, Act) cycles. The IHI Practicum Assessment Form was adapted into a self-assessment for students (IHI use this form for faculty summative feedback), and we devised our own Practicum Guide. The Practicum requires students to devise and test various aspects of a full QI project, which would demonstrate QI knowledge and skills. The purpose of the Practicum is for students to learn QI, not necessarily demonstrate measureable improvements within a short time frame (although many have). See Table two Students had a seven week clinical placement, followed by 4 weeks in University to submit a 4,000 word report -in total, eleven weeks to undertake and report. Given the limitations of placement time the Practicum was designed to assess the students understanding of key aspects of improvement, as opposed to implementing a full QI project. Our definition of a Practicum is therefore a small scale improvement project, developed in clinical practice which comprises of four stages:
Insert
Identifying a project and obtaining agreement to it 2. Preparing a plan for the project (including a detailed measurement plan)
3.
Testing an aspect of the project with at least two PDSA cycles 4. Writing a project summary report, including evaluation/reflection.
In this paper we share the experiences of the first cohort of student nurses to complete the Practicum.
AIM:
To explore student nurses' experiences to provide evidence to inform the future design and delivery of a Practicum within undergraduate curricula in the UK and internationally. Specifically, the research question is "Is the practicum feasible from the students' perspective?"
RESEARCH DESIGN
Qualitative research has a synergy with nursing; as both are person-centred, holistic and have humanistic principles at their core (Parahoo 1997) . Given that qualitative approaches concern individual experience and perspectives this approach is conducive to our enquiry (Coates 2004) . Nursing students' personal accounts and narratives have been used previously to gather data of their experience (East et al. 2010, Haigh and Hardy 2011) .
Semi-structured interviews, using open-ended questions, were used to standardise the interview process and elicit the students' experience. Interview schedules were designed to have a purposeful conversation about the students' experience while doing a practicum.
Students' reflections, within their Practicum assignments, have also been used as sources for thematic analysis to make sense of their experience and associated decision-making (Naber et al 2014) .
A purposeful stratified sample was identified (interviews n=18, assignments n=50) to ensure representation of student views across the three campuses, assignment grades and fields (see Table 3 ).
(Insert Table 3 : Sampling Strategy)
Data Collection
Study information was advertised on the students' VLE and information sheets were emailed to those who responded as interested in participation. The invitation to participate was advertised after all assignment results had been finalised and published, to ensure there could be no perception that participation was in any way related to results attained.
Students were selected for interview according to the criteria of the stratified sample, on a first come first served basis. Students were given a minimum of 48 hours between receipt of the information sheet and being interviewed, to allow for a change of mind. Written consent was obtained. A semi-structured interview schedule was utilised and interviews took place either face-to-face or by telephone and were audio recorded (see Figure 2 :
Student Interview Schedule). The interviews were conducted by three researchers/ teachers and a Clinical Academic Fellow who would be undertaking a PhD researching the long term impact of the practicum. Whenever possible, interviews were conducted by an interviewer from a different campus to the student. Students were reminded to ensure confidentiality in responses, and were identified only by a research code. Interviews were then transcribed verbatim by an independent transcriber.
Insert Figure 2: Student Interview Schedule
Following dispersion of students' grades for the Practicum, we placed a notice on the student VLE and e-mailed students inviting then to opt out from the reflective component of their assignments being included in the analysis. Two students chose to do so, and their scripts were excluded.
Data Analysis
We conducted a thematic analysis of interview transcripts to identify key themes in relation to the students' experience of conducting a Practicum. Firstly, the transcripts were read by two researchers independently and individual themes were identified. Secondly, the research team met to discuss the findings of step one and extract collective data. Thirdly, all content was grouped under the key themes.
We used a data extraction tool to elicit relevant information from the assignments. We have devised a data extraction tool containing eight Quality Improvement Principles (QIP).
It includes, for example, analysis of how Plan Do Study Act cycles are used (Taylor et al. 2013) . For this study, the only data utilised was from sections on the students' personal learning and reflection.
Firstly, one researcher (BJ) analysed all 50 assignments, with two researchers (MB, AS)
analysing a 10% random sample (five) each from the assignments and independently extracted data on students learning and personal reflections. Secondly, the team met to share and discuss their findings. During the discussion themes emerged between all three researchers' preliminary findings. Finally, data from the interview transcripts and all extracted data from assignment analysis were integrated into key themes.
Ethics
This study was reviewed and approved as a teaching evaluation by the Research Ethics
Committee in the School of Health Sciences, University of Stirling.
RESULTS
Interviews ranged in length from 10 to 24 minutes, with an average of 14 minutes.
Time
Time was an important and recurring theme of the students' experience. The limitation of time in practice, as well as timing of quality improvement teaching, were highlighted by the students as impacting on their experience.
11 "I think it was good that we had the first sessions back in… 'cause it gave us time over Christmas… to look at it and think about what I might want to…" (Student XD3)
Some students considered only the final preparation sessions as content relevant to the Practicum, despite almost two years of quality improvement curriculum content.
"I remember thinking 'oh that's quite soon, I need to start working on that really, really soon,' maybe a bit more time in advance to … think about it and get your head around it..." (Student ZD51)
Students had seven weeks to conduct their Practicum within the clinical areas. Students expressed the desire for a 'settling in' period to get to know staff and the routine of the workload before being able to initiate their Practicum.
"…by the time you feel comfortable and get used to your setting and everything and then you're having to, to do this on top of it was quite difficult" (Student XD1) "Time constraints, and … when you are on ward for the first time it's nice to get the dynamics of the ward and the routine of the ward or the placement…" (Student
ZC17)
Due to the time limitations, we recommended students should identify a suitable topic within the first two weeks of placement. Many students expressed concerns over the initial challenge of choosing a project.
"…it was hard choosing a project." (Student ZD8) "Choosing what to do for the project was the hardest bit… (Student XD63)
Students experienced a constant balancing act between work on achieving clinical competencies and doing the Practicum. Students viewed these as two separate aspects of practice.
"… it was difficult because we were on placement, and you're trying to, you know you're trying to gain practical skills while you're on placement, and that's what you want to concentrate on, and then having to do that on top of it, yes, it can be quite difficult…" (Student YD6)
"…so literally for the first two weeks it was trying to get to know your mentor, get to know your patients, what kind of work you're meant to be doing, and because it's like your penultimate placement, before management, you're trying to get as much experience as you can, so it was quite hard trying to run the practicum as well."
(Student XC1)
Fear
Many students experienced fear, daunted by the perceived enormity of the assignment, the bravery needed to attempt to change practice and the adjustment to a unique type of assignment. There was also panic in relation to understanding and application of some tools and techniques.
"…especially process, outcome and balancing measures, that threw me completely.
And I think a two hour lecture with…a question and answer thing before he had even done his lecture wasn't very fair on us. That kinda put us in a panic mode…what are they talking about?" (Student ZC17)
"The Excel documents we had to use for the run charts…and the Pareto Chart, they
were an absolute nightmare…" (Student XD3) "…'cause ….. was trying his best to be able to make it clear for us, but when you haven't dealt with any of these words…that scared us…" (Student ZC17)
There were initial fears about potential projects being, effectively, criticisms of practice;
"…it takes confidence to discuss QI in an unknown team, as it seems like questioning their practice…" (Student ZC1 Script)
"…making a change is daunting as a student…" (Student ZD21 Script)
Transformation
Yet students' perceptions shifted on completing a Practicum, including a sense of achievement and acknowledgement of key improvement skills for the future. Fear and anxiety seemed to be managed by the highly structured nature of the assignment and other support mechanisms.
"…the sessions that……arranged were really, really helpful…'cause you know that there was somebody there that you could go to if you had any sort of issue at all."
(Student ZC4)
"…your very fast response to panicky emails…" (Student XD1)
The Practicum submission was composed of many blank templates which the students needed to populate. For example a blank practicum plan contained sections for the aim, justification, measurement plan, etc. which the students were required to populate with detail of their particular Practicum. The highly structured layout of the Practicum appeared to provide a helpful support mechanism.
"I think it was really good, the documentation that was provided was 'cause it gave a really clear guide on what we actually had to do, so I wasn't confused about what I had to do…" (Student ZD39) "I quite liked that everything was structured to give you a point of where to go next…" (Student XD4) "The procedurally evolving nature of this project was helpful for engaging in a QI project for the first time. The hand-holding nature of the paperwork such as the project plan and the PDSA cycles meant that it was hard to feel overwhelmed or lost in the process." (Student ZC26 Script)
We provided a student exemplar of a completed Practicum to demonstrate what we were looking for in their assignment submissions.
"Well obviously the mock example was like the bible, it was really, really useful.
'Cause I knew how to fill out a PDSA cycle and all that, but it was kinda putting the whole project together that I struggled with, and the mock essay really, really helped." (Student ZD8)
"…the practice one that we got I think really helped…you got to see an example of what someone else had done and I think that was the thing that I most benefitted from." (Student ZD39)
The students also experienced overwhelming support within the clinical areas. Students were supported even within areas with no apparent quality improvement knowledge.
"The main factor in the success of this practicum was my placement mentor…no previous quality improvement knowledge…three others were early innovators and their keenness and ability to guide change was an energizer…" (Student ZC13 Script) "The staff were extremely keen to try my ideas and I do not believe the project would have been successful without them." (Student ZD32 Script).
Once students had managed the restriction of limited time and anxieties about making a change, completing the practicum enabled transformative change. Students thinking evolved and they seemed to have more awareness of patients' needs, the use of quality improvement tools/ techniques, the need to engage others in the process, an awareness of personal achievement being possible and a commitment to use QI again in future practice.
Students demonstrated the ability to take responsibility for improvement in clinical practice. "…small changes can make a big difference to a patient's experience and the care they receive... Previous to starting this project I was unaware of how as a student I could help to achieve change…" (Student ZD21)
They also confirmed our belief of how quality improvement gets done -using tools and techniques to engage people, and vice versa.
"When organizing and planning my PDSAs it was quickly realised that the achievement of the cycle strongly depended on the participation of all the staff members on the ward… QI has to be a team effort". (Student ZC6 Script)
"…it certainly made you think about the process of making a change in healthcare…you really need to get the team involved and get their feedback…it was hard, very hard…it was actually really good, although it was really difficult…"
Students who had previously feared the assignment began to realise how these skills would help them in future clinical practice.
"…staff getting on board can be a demanding task. However, staff thrived during the project… invaluable for my current practice and my later professional career."
(Student XD6 Script) "I have learnt that I have a new motivation for QI. Although this project was difficult to implement as student, it is something I will take seriously as a staff nurse and I will not shy away from taking something like this on again…Frontline staff are being given permission to make changes and we need to take it." (Student ZD84 Script)
Students were proud of what they had achieved during the Practicum; that their hard work had paid off. "I'm glad I had the opportunity to do it, at the time I thought it was too much…only to have a short space of time to try and change something. But now I've done it, I'm really glad I've done it, and I've got an interview tomorrow for a job and I'm going to speak about what I've done…" (Student ZC26) "I learnt I didn't hate it as much as I thought I would…it does make a difference when you do these wee things…now it's all done and I've done it, and I've seen the difference it did make…it was worth it." (Student YD11)
DISCUSSION
This study described the experiences of student nurses conducting a small scale quality improvement project (Practicum) as a compulsory, assessed element of an undergraduate degree programme. Evaluation of the students' experience revealed that the Practicum was transformative in nature, enabling them to develop quality improvement skills. However, key aspects of fear and time required careful management.
Learning Theory
The learning did come at a potential personal cost, as students reported high levels of fear and anxiety during the practicum. The highly structured nature of the practicum assignment and support (online podcasts, exemplar, approachable and responsive academics) helped buffer the effects of the anxiety. Interestingly, the students' experience fits well with
Senninger's theory of learning. Senninger (2000 cited in Eichsteller and Holthoff no date;
NHS Institute for Innovation and Improvement 2007, p17) explains three distinct zones for learning: a comfort zone which is largely familiar, where people do not change, or indeed learn; a discomfort zone, where people feel uncertainty and are most likely to learn; and finally the panic zone, where people are too fearful to learn or change. The Practicum as an academic assignment stretched people out of their comfort zone. Previously learnt skills which enabled students to pass assignments were not adequate for the demands of the practicum. Of course, it is important to prevent the panic zone, which some students appeared to have temporarily strayed into.
Anxiety, apprehension and fear describe the "starting position" for many students, related to a number of factors, with perhaps the time element being a continuous source of strain.
It was this heightened state, however, which made students get started with the practicum and propelled them through the learning process. Once they had overcome their anxiety, the students had welcomed the opportunity to conduct an assignment based on proactive practice experience, rather than on retrospective analysis. The concept of a discomfort zone seems to resonate with another pedagogical social constructivist concept, the zone of proximal development, where complex learning is possible with guidance (Vygotsky 1978, p32) . We believe the highly structured nature of the practicum and numerous support mechanisms buffered the ill effects for those who entered the panic zone and indeed enabled many to stay in the discomfort zone, enabling change and learning. The highly structured nature of the assignment and multiple support mechanisms seem to be necessary, and mutually supportive, components in enabling QI "assessment in action" to be a large scale, compulsory aspect of a programme.
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The educational theory of constructivism seems to be supported by the observed and reported experiences of students. Although there had been a number of online quality and safety modules and supporting lectures throughout the curriculum, students seemed unaware of their previous QI learning, or 'unknown knowns.' An instructivist approach seems to have had little impact. We had predicted that students would not have absorbed much in the way of theory without a practice context. This finding was another "proof of concept"; quality improvement is a practice discipline, and it will not be absorbed in any significant depth in a classroom, from the internet or from a book or journal. It needs to be lived in a meaningful environment, with costs attached as well as benefits. The initial fear was provoked by a realisation of the possible costs, but it also provoked a great deal of work. The practicum assignment could be seen as creating a tension between social constructivism, the negotiated meaning of human interactions, and radical constructivism, the psychological processes by which individuals make meaning (Prawat and Floden 1994) .
Such tensions always exist; we merely made use of them.
Practice Implications
Unsurprisingly, students required a period of socialisation before they were able to get started with the practicum. It is largely supported in the literature that student nurses undergo a process of socialisation in clinical areas, and this process is essential for their development and future nursing career (Brown et al. 2013) . The necessity to be accepted as a member of the team and acquire social knowledge is well documented (Hasson et al. 2012; Ward et al. 2012 ).
However, the work on the practicum seems to have mediated a different kind of relationship with qualified staff, one of greater depth and responsibility. Communication, enthusiasm, team work and support seem to have been a feature for most of the students' positive experiences. The worst that students faced from some clinical staff seems to have been a level of indifference. One of the potential benefits of involving student nurses in quality improvement while they are still students, is the potential for 'carry through' into their practice once they are qualified nurses. They bring with them far more than theoretical knowledge of QI; they also have the added value of practical experience of managing change, negotiation, leadership and other associated and important skills for nurses. As Senge et al. (1999, p569) point out, organizational change to fix deep problems will not be achieved by a few great leaders but by multiple actors with the confidence to address complex issues together.
Involving students in quality improvement has the potential to change attitudes as well as developing skills. It also has the potential to address some of the pitfalls of QI -either that it is seen as an additional activity rather than as core business, or it is seen as the responsibility of clinical governance or patient safety teams, rather than as everyone's responsibility (Wilkinson et al. 2011) . In one study, Swedish nurses reported that remaining active in QI work had specific motivations attached to it, these being the ability to have an influence over clinical practice and ongoing development as a nurse (Wallin et al. 2002) . We believe that these are also motivations for our students as they move forward in their nursing careers, having been involved in a culture that values the contributions of student nurses to quality improvement (Beckett et al. 2013 ).
The practicum was not viewed by students as an enabler for both the social penetration into practice and as a route for acquiring clinical skills. It is clear from reported experience, however, that the practicum enabled social integration and the demonstration of key competencies, yet these high level skills were seen as something different to the attainment of clinical skills. This is the same tension that exists in clinical practice, where quality improvement is largely viewed as an additional activity as opposed to being integrated with daily clinical business (Health Foundation, 2013) . The problems of engaging clinical staff in QI are well recognised internationally, and the students faced entrenched problems common to many clinical areas (Wilkinson et al. 2011 ).
In practice areas, support came chiefly from the practice mentor and/or the charge nurse/senior nurse. For many students, but not all, support from the rest of the staff was also important. Apart from charge nurses, the presence of explicit quality improvement knowledge seemed to be the exception rather than the norm, but did not seem to be a decisive factor to students completing the practicum. The most important aspects of mentor support seemed to be facilitation, enthusiasm and mediation with other staff. This support by endorsement and positive attitude is a key feature of what constitutes good mentoring generally (Webb and Shakespeare 2008, Jokelainen et al. 2013 ) and supports the concept of trainees and junior staff as key catalysts for change proposed by Klaber and Roland (2013) . This finding suggests that allowing student nurses to undertake a practicum does not put additional demands on mentors.
Strengths and limitations
To our knowledge, this is the first evaluation of undergraduate student nurses' experience of a quality improvement practicum for all. The qualitative exploration of the students' experience enabled us to understand the implications of the Practicum from the students' personal experience. Doing so provides evidence to improve our QI curriculum and inform the design and delivery of similar curriculum innovations internationally.
Whilst there remains the potential that students responses may have been influenced by their relationship with University staff we took all necessary steps to reduce the risk of gratitude bias, such as the inclusion of students whom had failed the assignment and interviewing students from different campuses where possible. Some of the frank responses suggest that students reported honest answers. As with all qualitative research our findings may not be generalisable to other students in different contexts; however we made every attempt to ensure the sample was representative of our student nurse population by ensuring those from different branches (adult and mental health nursing), locations (three difference campuses) and grades (including passes and fails) were proportionally represented.
CONCLUSION
The students' experiences suggest that doing a Practicum as a compulsory assignment in a large scale cohort is not only achievable, but possibly necessary to learn quality improvement skills. However, support is necessary to balance the risk between motivation to learn (discomfort zone) and fear (panic zone). We have sustained the practicum over three years resulting in approximately 750 student QI projects. The big question remains;
